
 

 

 
 

 

Title of Job:  Director of Real Estate  

 
LOCATION: Denver or Texas preferred               Posted: Jan 2015 
 

SUMMARY: 

Well known casual dining franchisor is seeking a hard charging real estate leader to oversee their expanding brand. The 
Director of Real Estate will be tasked with quickly assessing the development and implementing appropriate processes 
to optimize the current locations and prepare for the new growth. Additionally, the Director of Real Estate will 
participate in establishing realistic and achievable goals for 2015 and beyond. Wray Executive Search is retained to 
identify a Director of Real Estate with a successful record of accomplishment in site selection and growth.  The Director 
of Real Estate will structure the department to assure greatest competitive advantage based upon qualified and 
available sites. 

 
RESPONSIBILITIES: 

 Responsible for maintenance of a healthy system-wide company asset portfolio, lease renewals, lease 
extensions, lease re-negotiations, remodels, relocations and closures.  

 Responsible for portfolio real estate evaluation for optimal placement within trade-areas and developing 
market development recommendations for remodels, relocations, new trade areas, and closure of assets.  

 Maintain long-term lease options on stronger performing stores, renew leases with lower rent to help improve 
company EBITDA through real estate asset strategy, and engage landlord tenant improvement dollars for 
remodels and renewals. 

 Develop a system of portfolio asset management that allows multi-year cushion before any asset action 
becomes critical. This system would allow the company to systematically evaluate assets, their performance, 
trade area, competition, and market strategy for Craftworks brands. 

 Prepare approval packages for real estate investment committee review, provide both financial and real estate 
perspectives and implement recommendations. 

 Provide support in developing new company assets for CW brands. 

 Provide leadership and support to construction managers, and be able to engage up to 3 direct reports. 
 

REQUIREMENTS:  
 5-years of relevant experience required. 

 Strong negotiator of leases with landlords and developers, ability to understand market rates of real estate and 
business savvy to negotiate long term leases with landlords. 

 Analytical and systematic in approach to help evaluate financial and real estate elements of proposals, and 
ability to make recommendations based on facts. 

  Ability to work with others within the organization specifically, legal, licensing, operations, finance, marketing, 
and accounting. 

 Ability to switch gears in leadership skills to maintain positive momentum and team spirit in the construction 
team. 

 Minimum four years bachelor’s degree with 5-year relevant experience required. 
 

EDUCATION:  
Bachelor’s degree required 
  



 

 

SALARY & BENEFITS: A competitive Salary and Bonus will be commensurate with experience. Full medical and 

dental insurance, life insurance, STD and LTD insurance, 401K, vacation, holiday and sick pay. 
 
For position requirements and specifications please contact: 

Bob Gershberg     Kelly Tope 

Direct: 727 938-0202    Direct: 651 303-6003 

E-mail: bob.gershberg@wraysearch.com  kelly.tope@wraysearch.com  

 
Wray Search  shall provide equal employment opportunity to all qualified candidates, and will refer candidates without regard to race, color, 

religion, national origin, sex, age, disability, veteran candidates without regard to race, color, religion, national origin, sex, age, disability, veteran 
status or any other legally protected basis. Dick Wray shall comply with all applicable laws, rules and regulations in the performance of duties 

pursuant to this Agreement, including but not limited to, Title VII of the Civil Rights Act, the Age Discrimination in Employment Act, the Americans 

with Disabilities Act, and state and local anti-discrimination laws to the extent applicable. 
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